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GREAT DISPLAY
OF SPRING FLOWERS

Mrs. Sic: Shoherg, Jllna Bathe 
Stuxwoll, Miss Carolyn Ntroh nn 
illsa Lute Fraser, drove to Tuf 
Just Saturday nnd spent a delight 
fill weck-oncl vlowing- tho boauti 
ful dlnplny of spring flowers In 
the vicinity oC Taft, HakernflPli 
and Arvln.

Tho annual spring flower fostl 
vnl will ho hold at Arvln withii 
the nfxt two weeks. Flowers then 
nro nil In bloom nnd the sight o 
those miles of poppies, lupins, Bill 
rims and other varieties Ih thcl 
variegated colors Is almost bn- 
\vilderlnt,'. The view to motorists 
coming down from the grape'vln 
is of a vast carpet of nut-pie 
orsrise and gold. Thousands of 
sightseers were on th*' hlghwuyi 
in the vicinity Sunday and « mud 
greater number ara expected when 

announcement of the Arvln
festival Is ade.

The party stopped at the Hot 
Taft, where Jim and Mrs. Murray 
are in charge and their stay was 
made very pleasant by the genia 
host and his amiable wife. Jim 
Is known to oil men far and w 
as most of them have stopped ' at 
his hotel during some -time when 
they have been o£ work In Toft 
and he sent his regards to all for 
mer frlenito and patrons who may 
now be living in or near Torrance 
"The boys will get a klclc out of 
the fact that I, an old,.prohl, who 
never touches a -drop, have added 
a cocktail room to my accommo 
dations here,1" said 'Jim, "but since 
the 'country has .gone   wet again 
every hotel has to keep up with 
the modern moves and so I have 
added a bar:" However, Jim, an 
cx-shertff as well as a hotel man 
of many years experience, keeps 
an < eagle eye on the bar situation 
and' sees that conditions there ore 
orderly, and pleasant as In his 
dining room or main hotel

A snowstorm near Lcbec 6n the 
trip up Saturday morning added a 
novel note but after that weather 
conditions : were of the best ' and 
tho Torrnnce party enjoyed dne of 

 the -roost delightful trlps'-of their 
many excursions together.

-X * *../ 
  COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All, Torran«e Herald ado fun ID 
the' Trl'Clty. Shopping News With 
out extra charge.

TSfeu; Spring Hats, 
-  They are like 
~ a Spring Tonic.'

Dorothy Louise] 
Shoppe

i : Is Staging An

I EASTER 
I RRE-VIEW
: Friday and Saturday
* A galaxy of Flower 
and Velvet Ribbon Trim 
med Hats. 
.* 100 New Models  no

. Bright Rough Straws 
Stunnjng Milan Braids 

rched on one side, show 
trimmed pando.

For Lenten 
Meals

Baked Barracuda 
(Ilernsteln) (Serves two); 

\Vlpe fillet of barracuda wit 
.Ited cloth. I'laco in Kauccpan 

eeaaon with salt, pepper and pap 
.; sprinkle with chopped groe 

onions, place about four slices o 
atoes on top and bake abou 

15 to 20 minutes In hot oven. 
Baked Halibut 
(Family Style)

Cut ns much halibut ns re 
quired, allowing about olgh 
unces for each person. Cut hall 
ut in strips. Dip In oil or melted 

juttcr, sprinkle with salt anc 
white pepper and a few drops o: 

nion juice, roll" in fresh bread 
crumbs aud bake In a well but- 
.ered or greased pan In mioderttte- 
y hot oven about 20 to 2B min 

es. Serve with quartered lemon 
id melted butter.

Salmon Loaf 
(Wall) (Serves six) 

Blend together two and one-half 
cupfuls of cooked fresh fish, 
me can of salmon, ono, cupful 

grated bread crumbs, two beaten 
ggs. 'one cupful of milk, one tea- 

spoonful of lemon juice, one-half 
easpoonfut of paprika, one-half 
easpoonful of salt, one table- 
ipoonfijl of chopped parsley and 
me tablespoonful of onion juice, 
'lace In a greased baking dish 
Sprinkle top with a thin layer of 
iread crumbs. Bake In a hot oven 
or 30 minutes or until cruiribs 
ire browned. Serve with a white 

 wuce. »
Broiled Sandabs 

Season fish liberally .with salt 
.nd pepper. Rub over with melted 
at.. Place on rack close t» the 
ire at first to sear the surface 

quickly as possible. Gradu/illy 
ove to a lower position as tin 
cooks, turning as needed until 

cnder. When cooked and a golden 
rown remove to a hot platter. 

Butter well, season" with salt and 
epper and pour over It a table- 
poonful of chopped parsley and 
emon juice. Serve garnished with 
ellcate green lettuce leaves. 

California Chicken Pie
1 can tuna (large)
2 carrots, diced 
2' medium potatoes, diced 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 cupful green peas
1 tablespoonful butter
2 tablespoonfuls flour 
1 cupful milk
I teaspoonful salt 
Yi teaspoonful paprika 
Mi teaepqpnful pepper7 Pastry. 1 '  ">  "-

Boll carrots, potatoes, onions 
nd peas together in a small 
m»unt of salted water until ten- 

Make a white sauce as f'ol- 
: Melt the butter, add the 
, and cook until bubbling; 

dd the milk gradually and cook 
ntll smooth and thickened. .Add 
easonlngs and mix sauce with'the 
una. : Line a baking dish ' . with 
lain pastry, fill with the vege 

tables and creamed fish in layers, 
over with an upper crust In 

which vent holes have been made, 
nd bake in a-hot oven at 475° F.
II the crust Is brown.

lESSERT BRIDGE 
HURSDAY
One of the lovely affairs of the

week-end was the dessert bridge
arty given by Mrs. R. E. Cooper
t her home In Inglewoad, Thurs-
ay. Those who attended tho

affair Included Mosdamts A. \y.
rer, C. E. Cars tens. R. S. Card,
H. Cathcnrt, L. H. Cheadle, A.

I. Haynes, P. L. Hoffmon, R. E.
Isen, of Torrance; T. A. Mltchell
nd C. Hcudleson, of Inglewood,'
nd Miss Clulro Price, of Fredonla,
iansas.
Prizes for high scores in bridge 

'ere captured by Mrs. C. E. 
arstens and Miss Claire Price.

* + * 
COUT MOTHERS MEET 
T LEECH HOME 
Mothers' Auxiliary to Troop No. 

Boy Scouts of America, held 
heir regular meeting Monday eve- 
Ing at the homo of Mrs. James 
.cech, 1630 Amapulu avenue. Ten 

thers - were present and heard 
V. T. Jones, scout commissioner, 
iplaln ways In which mothers 
ay aid boys In their work. 
Refreshments were served at the 
ose of the meeting.

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY PARTY

Tho Rcdondo Beach lodge, B. 
O. E., will give a St. Patrick 
Day party Saturday evenln 
March 16, nt their clubroom: 
Rctlondo Beach. Jack Cllnger 
man's orchestra will play.

* * -K
ST. PATRICK* DAY 
BRIDGE TEA

Shamrocks, clay pipes nnd mor 
tlinn just a touch of green 
form the decorative sobcme fo 
the St. Patrick's Day bridge tea, 
which ladles of the March gull 
of the Catholic Church of th 
Nativity will hold In tho rectoi 
on Engracla avenue, Monday, . 
1:30 p. m.

real welcome awaits all wh 
care to attend. Prizes will 
awarded for high scores hi brldg 
and 500.

* * *
CHURCH CHOIR 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the First Baptls 
church chblr met last Thursda; 
evening for regular rehearsal 
After the practice Mrs. Thorp 
pianist, furnished a delightful eve 
ning with games, program. and re 
freshments. Teresa Emery am 
Richard Miller, pupils of Fau 

illam, played guitar numbers. 
Mr. Glllam, George McDougal am 
Paul Glllam, Jr.,j sang several 
selections.

* + * . ' 
FRIENDS SURPRISE 
MR. AND MRS. SHIELDS

Friends from out ,of town sur 
prised Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields 
2004 -Gramercy avenue, at their 
ibnie last Friday, March 8. A 

potlilck supper was' served and all
 njoyed a pleasant social evening. 
3uests-were Mr. and Mrs. Pegs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrcr,. of San Pedro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henderson, Wllming- 
on, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Freeman, 
\irs. Helen Freeman and H. . S. 
Soodman, of'Long Beach, and Mr. 
ud Mrs. Russell, of Lbmita.

' * -K *
>ALM SPRINGS
VISITORS

Mr. and .Mrs. E, M. Johnson,
340 Engracia avenue, with Mr.

and Mrs. M. J.'Beale, of Torrance
joulevnrd, were Sunday, visitors
t Palm Springs. .

- ' ' * -X *
LOCAL LADIES APPEAR
ON HERMOSA PROGRAM.

Appearing on the program at
he birthday dinner of Playa
,lnda chapter. Order of JSastern
tar, 'in Hermosa Beach, Monday
venlng, were Mesdames Loralne

Ulrlch and Lillian Dye.
Mrs. Ulrlch was enthusiastically

ecelved .when she sang
Toups of songs. Mr. Ulrlch played

10 piano accompaniment. Mrs.
'ye gave two readings.

* * *
WOMAN'S CLUB 
lANCE PARTY
Another of those delightful 

unco parties sponsored by mem-, 
era of' the Torrance Woman's 

:iub will be held at the HoHy- 
d Riviera Saturday evening,
 ch 16. Everyone is welcome 

o attend. Good music and a good 
me for all.

* * * 
E. 8. 

NEWS
Members of Torrance chapter, 

>rder of Eastern Star, who at- 
ended the meeting of Glendale 
Tder of Eastern Star, Friday 
irenlng, when Mrs. Viola Coillns, 
orthy grand matron, paid her 
fflclal visit to Gelndale chapter, 
n'cluded Mesdames Edith Kasper, 
Loraino Ulrlch, Cecily, Perklqs .and 
Jilly Kerber.

Torrance chapter will be hostess 
o the worthy grand matron on 

official visit to this district 
his evening. Dinner will be served 
o Star members and their guests 
t Torrance Woman's Club club- 
Quue,, 1422 Engracia ave»ue, this
 enlng at 6:30 o'clock.

** * .*
MRS. WOODCOCK 

NTERTAINS
Mi's. Charles "Woodcock was 

ostess when she entertained with 
bridge party at her home, 1020 

ota avenue, Wednesday., Prizes 
high scores were awarded to 

Miss Clalra Price, of Fredonla, 
:ansaa, and Mrs. Ward, of Haw- 
idrne. Others In the party were 

Mrs. T. A. Mltchell, of Inglewood, 
Mrs. C. B. Kills. Mrs. R. E. Olsen, 

i. E. H. 'Cuthcart and Mrs. L. 
Cheadle

$1 - $1.95 - $2.95
$4.95

1318 Sartori Avenue 
Torrance

Streamline Gonve
PLUS A 5-YEAR PROTECTION. PLAN 
ON.THE HERMETICALLY-SEALED UNIT 
FOR ONLY IS. INCLttOED IN THE PRICE.

Torrincc Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567 

TORRANCE Prices As Low As 
Easy Terms

INTER-CLUB 
PARTY TUESDAY

Last minute preparation^ for th 
annual Inter-club dinner and 'pro 
gram sponsored by tho Nation; 
Business and Professional Womt 
of Torranco are rapidly beln
lompletcd under the direction 

the president, Mins Beatrl 
Hughes, and her committee. Th 
affair will be held Tuesday, Marc 
19, in the Woman's club wit 
dinner served by the ladles of th 
Christian church at T o'clock.

The program will Include 
short talk by Miss Helen Hughes 
past president of the Los Angele 
National Business and Profea 
slonal Women on the characte 
and alms of the organization 
Pupils of Misa Mae Murray, for 
mer stage star, now conducting

3hool for professional dancers
 111 appear In dance numbers.
Pairt Gllllam, Torrance vocalist, 

will sing, and Miss Bunola Kay 
vhose voice and personality mad< 
luch a hit at the party given las 
'ear, will be heard again.

Decorations for the party are 
>elng arranged by Miss Ada Chas 
ilgh school art teacher, asslstet 

by Miss Hughes, Miss Cellna Mc- 
Nell and others.

Members of all civic clubs
idges, and social organization 

are invited to attend. Invitation: 
lave been sent to all groups am 
o the city officials and. other 
imminent citizens.

Mrs. Laiia P. Bowen, telephone 
27-J, Is In charge of reserva- 
lons and all those who wish to 

attend are advised to call her not 
ate than Friday, March '16, as 
rrongements for serving must be

,de as   soon after that date aa 
osslble.

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) "A designer for 
phlstlcated tastes," Is what they 

,all Victor Stlebel. He's English,' 
know, but so is Captain 

Molyneux and Henry Creed, and 
was the first' and original 

Vorth: All Is 'not French that is 
arlslan!
You've seen Victor Stlebel 

lothes probably, without realizing 
because he dressed so many 

heatrical productions both Ib 
ondon and In New York, includ- 
g all of the last Cochran revues. 
13 wedding gowns and, troua- 

eaux have carried his reputation
Australia and Canada.

His American debut was made
his winter.;an the Waldorf Hotel
IV Now . York ' <as : a guest. .of '  B.'
TfhiOn Qompany-and he showod

things at several other houses
the great metropolis, besides

olng out to Hollywoofl and meet-
ng lots of the film stars and
eaigners. ..-. -

i Paris he has just shown 
of his models for spring and 

U miner, featuring that new 
Jubilee Blue" which England Is 
ponsorlng this season because of 

silver anniversary of the reign 
f King 'George and Queen Mary, 
apphlres go beautifully with It, 

ell as emeralds for contrast  
nd real jewels this year are fash- : 
nable.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
'JUBILEE BLUE" one of the 

opular new colors for 1936. 
lends beautifully with sapphires, 
nqralds, amethysts in fact all 
al jewels which are marked. for 

opularlty this season.

R. C. TO HOLD 
OTLUCK DINNER 
Members of the W. R. C. HOW- 
g circle are Invited to the home 

f Mrs. George ' Evans, J024 Por- 
ila avenue, Friday' afternoon, 
arch 15. A potluck dinner will 

* served.

Calendar
FRIDAY, MARCH 15

7:30 p.m. Y. L. and Y. M 
Mutual Improvement Ans'n, 
I,. D. S.

B:00 p. m. 1i o y n 1 Order o 
Moose.

8:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, MARCH 17
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
1130 p.m. Betsy. Ross Star 

Club.
6:15"p.m. KIwanis at Earl' 

Cafo. -
7:30 p. m^ Scout Mothers Aux 

iliary ta. Troop No. 3.
7:45 p. m'. American Legion 

Auxiliary.

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 
2:30 p.m.—M. E. .Circles. 
7:00 p. m/—N. B. P. W. Dinner. 
7;30 p.m.—Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 5. ,
7:30 p.m.—Job's Daughters. 
7:45 p. m.—K. N. A. 
7:45 p. m.—W. B. A.-. 
8:00 p.m.—Odd Fallows.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 3. 
7:30 p.m. 'Rcbokahs.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 . 
12:10 p.m. Rotary at Amerl-

,n Legion Hall. 
1:30 p.m. Lutheran Ladles'

Aid. 
2:00 p. m.-i-Eplscopal Woman's!

Auxiliary. 
2:30 p. m. Baptist Missionary

Society. 
';30 p. m. Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 4.. 
7:45 p. m. Relief Corps.

:00 p. m, Modern Woodmen. 
8:00 p.m. United Artisans.

THREE ORDERS 
IVE DANCE
'The Masons,   Eastern Star 
ob's Daughters will Join In giving 

dance at the Woman's club- 
ou'se, March 22.. Tickets may be 
urchased at the door.

' * * * 
AST PRESIDENTS 
LAN CLUB BENEFIT -
Thursday, April 25, is the dat< 

ost presidents of Torrance 
Roman's Club .have chosen for 
lelr benefit affair. Ladles of 
orrance are asked to save the 
ate- as the affair planned prom- 
es to bo 'something entirely new 
i the , way of entertainment! 
eaervationa may. be made with 
ay of the past presidents of tl)£ 
ub. Further details will be an- 
ounccd later.'

. , ' * * * 
UILD MEETS 
T SNOW HOME 
Members of St. Cecella Episco 
it guild of the St. .Andrew's 

hurch met Tuesday at the .hi 
f Mrs. J. Ci Snow, 1622 Beech
enue. Ten members were pres-
t. Following the business ses- 

on refreshments were'served by 
hostess. The next mooting 

ill be held at tho homo of Mrs. 
aul Watson, 1817 .Acacia avenue, 

 "uesdaly, March 26.
* * * 

ATALINA 
ISITORS 
Mrs. L. H. Cheadle, 1030 Cravens 

venue, with her \ sister, S 
lalre Price, of Fredonla, Kan 

3 spending .several days
nta Catallna.

- ALCORN'S
For Sandwich Lunche*

Saturday Speoi*!: 
Hom«-mado Nutbread

Sandwich, 15o
Banana Split, 10o.

203 Torrance Blvd. Phone 276

fash and Carry ...

Rough Dry
ervice

40 Pileces
«> Starch Pieces Starched 
+ All Sox Mended

80

Finished and ' Q 
Ready to Ww—-•—•— 0C 

Cash and Carry at,the Laundry

1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 
Phone Torrance 141

M. E. CHURCH 
DINNER TUESDAY

, Tuesday evening, Maxell 19, i 
6:30 p. m., In the First Methodl 
church. Dinner will be served by 
tho members of tho bropierhood 
Everyone IB invltod. A splendlc 
program has been prepared 
Tickets may be secured from 
members or at the door.

M. E. AID  . 
CIRCLE MEETINGS

Ladles of tho Methodist Woman': 
Aid Society will, hold their group 
meetings Tuesday, March 10, as 
follows: Uleaners will meet at 
the homo of Mrs. Homer Morgan, 
2119 Arlington avenue, at 12:00 p,

., for^a potluck luncheon. Busl-
;ss meeting at 2:00 p. m.
Willing Workers will meet at
e homo of Mrs. J. O. Bishop, 

2021 Carson street, at 2:00 p. m.
Ashtoreths will meet at the 

home of Mrs. L. C. Burger, 1104 
Cedar avenue, at 2:00 p, m.

'**••< 
RELIEF CORPS 
PLAN CARD PARTY

Torrance Relief Corps invite all 
card enthusiasts to join them in 

card party at the, Tprrance 
Social hall, corner of Portofa a

  and ' Torrance boulevard. 
Thursday evening, March 21, at 
7:46 p. m.

Committee in chargs of the
ffalr consists of Mesdames Flora
Waters, Emma Evans,   Mary

Baker and Bessie Rogers.
 K -»< *

ATTEND CHILD 
WELFARE LUNCHEON

Mesdames Alda Hudson, Julia 
?eela'nds and Lillian Ba'rrlngton 
ttended the annual child welfare 
unchcon of the ' District Federa- 
ion of Woman's Clubs In Los 

Angeles, stofeay. ,   .
* -K * 

MRS. CRUMRINE . ' 
VACATIONING IN NORTH

Mrs.- .James Crumrlne, 22297 
Moneta avenue, left' Friday, to visit 

a time with her sister in 
Berkeley and with friends In Oak- 
and and San Francisco.

American Legion 
Auxiliary News

Mrs. Hazel . Weston, district 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Mabel Weaver, 
first vice president,'will be guests 
of honor at the annual member 
ship dinner to be held in the 
Legion hall, Carson -street,' Mon 
day evening, March 18, at 0:30 
o'clock. For reservations ph'one 
206-W.

Following the dinner the regular 
meeting will be conducted by, the 
president, Lucllle Lewellen. Two 
new members will be Initiated.

Members of. the Auxiliary plan 
_j take over the Los. Angeles 
Theatre Guild playhouse on' the 
evening'of April 4. Save the date. 
A good time will be assured all 

r ho attend. Accommodations for 
100 only. Olive Lee and Sylvia 
Nelson are In charge of arrange 
ments for this affair.

Our Junior*
'Juniors of the American Legion 

Auxiliary will ~ meet Monday, 
March 18, at 3:30 p. m., in the 
American Legion hall. ' Moxlno 
Smith, Junior chairman.

MOTHERS CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

The Mothers Club of the Job's 
Daughters Bethel will ftlvc a dcs-

irt bridge at thp Masonic templo 
tomorrow afternoon, March 15, 
starting at 1 o'clock. Tallies may. 
be obtained nt the temple,

* * *
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON 
HONORS MRS. WATSON

The birthday of Mrs. George D. 
Watson, 1916 Andreo avenue, 
jerved as an Incentive for tho 
mrprlse luncheon which friends 
arranged nt the Watson home 
Monday.

Those who attended the affair 
were Mrs. Nettle Stclnhllbcr, LOB 
Angeles; Mrs. Hodge, Lomita; 
Mrs. Janet Woodlngton, Mrs. 
Frank Stelnhllber, Mrs. Fred Loss-. 
Ins, /Mi's. Lena Olsen, Mrs. John 
Williams and Mrs. John Guyan, 
__ Torranco. Mr.s; Watson was 
presented with several lovely gifts 
of pqttery. .

REDUCING hdsbeen 
MADE SAFE

W. B. A. SOCIAL 
MEETING :

Members of the Woman's Bene- 
t- Association will hold their

social meeting Wednesday evening,
March 20, at the home of Mrs.
Florence Buck in the Portola
Apartments. - .

 * * -K
BETSY ROSS STAR
CLUB LUNCHEON 

Betsy Boss Star Club will hold
their regular monthly .luncheon 

business meeting In the
Masonic temple, Monday, March

18, at 12:30 p. m. All members
if, the Eastern Star are invited.

YOU can have ,a 
lovely figure with 
out the use of 
harmful .drugs. 
Don't let fat rob 
you 'of c o m f o r t, 
happiness, and pop 
ularity. Decide to 
day to reduce' by 
the VENUS 
METHOD. Remem 
ber Venus Tablets 
do not con'taln 
harmful drugs, 
chemicals, cathartics 
or thyroid. No 
exercise, and Venus 

Tablets are sold with a money- 
back guarantee that you lose 3 
pounds In the first week or they 
cost nothing. The price Is only 
$1.00 for a 17-day supply. For 

Peacon Drug Co., 1519 
Gabrlllo, Torrance. Adv.

Smart Printed

SILKS

69°*.
Feast, your eyes on these 
new Spring fabrics   
they're bound to perk you 
up! Florals, plaids and 
monotones. 89"! *Weiahted.

S0*in. lUjron DaauMh
Stvt «M

Stunning dr. 
ilrni on richly 
colored grounds I 
Extra wide, full 
bodied quality I

Spring CRETONNES
Bargain priced*.

10**.
35/39-in. -wide! 
Grand for cur- 
itains, cushions, 
garment-bags or 
silo-covers!

Printed Broadcloth
Sanforittdt!

39* yd.

Novelty 
Sheer Pique

98cyd.
N.ew- stunning
color*! Fait-
color! 39 in.I

3»C yd.
Small check* 
and plaidl. De 
lightfully new. 
Fust color.

'Silk FLAT CREPES
So Many Useil

49° .yard
Brighten up 
your wardrobeI 
Spring pastels 
 street shades! 
38"! * Weighted.

Bleached 
Flour Sacks

Absorbent!

Sfor49c
Grand bargains! 
Large size . . . 
enough for 
TWO towoli!

Vat Dyed 
Rondo Prints

fan colon!

19
36 inches /wide, 
fine count cam 
bric prints! 
New stripes, 
plaids, florals!

Rayon 
Flat Crepes

Spring Colors

A frooh lining  
a amart bloyie 
 an old suit it 
made newl M«ny 
colors.

Fall-color!

Soft, colorful 
florals, plaid*, 
noveltiei, dotil 
Light, dark 
grounds! 39 In.!

PRINTED CREPES
Sitk-tiktl

39c
Of quality ray 
on and cotton 
 In brand-now 
plaid*, it rip oo, 
novel tie*! 35 
and 36 in.

1269 6ARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


